Following on from the success of the last 4 years the Young Vet Network as part of NIVA would like to invite you to:

**#VETGOALS – HOW TO WIN IN DAY TO DAY PRACTICE**

A full day of CPD refreshing first day skills, addressing common conditions and essential tips to stay on top of your game. OPEN TO ALL VETS OF ALL AGES!

**Saturday 17th February 9am**
The Hilton Hotel, Templepatrick

- Registration from 9am – including the famous bacon butties!
- Lectures from 10am to 5.30pm with regular refreshment breaks and a 2-course lunch.

‘My Cat’s a Skinny Minnie – So What? The Interaction of Hyperthyroidism and Renal Disease’
Felicity Caddick BVetMed MRCVS
Veterinary Advisor Animalcare Ltd.

‘Un-Break My Heart - Therapeutics of mitral valve disease in dogs’
Julie Hamilton-Elliott BVSc CertAVP PgCert (VPS) MRCVS
Senior resident in Small Animal Cardiology, University of Liverpool Small Animal Teaching Hospital

‘Visions and Ambitions – A vet futures update’
Simon Doherty BVMS CertAqV MRCVS MRQA CBiol FRSB
Junior Vice President, BVA

‘It’s No Choke - An approach to the coughing dog’
Professor Brendan Corcoran MVB DipPharm, PhD MRCVS
Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies and The Roslin Institute

‘Twist and Turn - Emergency management of GDV’
Aidan McAllinden MVB CertSAS DipECVS MRCVS
ECVS & RCVS Specialist in SA Surgery

‘Radiology of the Gastrointestinal Tract – GIT it?’
Conor Rowan MVB MRCVS
Resident in Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging UCD

- 6.30pm till late…. Pre-dinner drinks, three course dinner and entertainment!

VCI points accredited and 6 hours CPD

**Party Tickets only - Drinks reception and Dinner 6.30pm onwards - £25**
LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE

Young Vets (those < 8yr qualified)
£60 NIVA member, £85 Non-NIVA member

Vets > 8yr qualified
£90 NIVA member / £95 Non-NIVA member

Cost includes lectures, tea/coffee, lunch, pre-dinner drinks, dinner and entertainment!

Booking essential and must be paid for in advance
Email yvn.ni@hotmail.com for registration
Register before Friday 9th February 2018